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NEW CHURCH
1

BULIMBA CATHOLICS

FATHER CANAXI MEMORIAE

Adjacent to the old Catholic Church

of Sts. Peter and Paul. Bulimba a

new building,' somewhat similar ln. de--

sign to St;. Janics's,:Coorpar6o,: is. being

crectcu.v it will bo- tho tiew-. central

church of. the Bulimba. pnrish, and will

replace one of tho oldest. Catholic

bmldiog.i -of. Brisbane.- In . the prcs-

cnee of.a vlnrge number of .pafisHloners

Archbisliop Duhig laid the foundntiqn

stono of., the '
new

.

churiih yesterday
afternoon.

TI10 ceremony that- day, -said his
Ornr.fe,' revived; iiiemories .of the early
beginiiiiigs

of the- Catholic religion in.

that locality.
'

It', also recalled nnnies

that were enshrined -iu the hearts of

tl)C .parishioners, there, and , that, would

continue to bb revered ns, long, as the

crors surmounted' the! Institutidn'. which

they h'clped;' to
,

found.

/One:oftHpserriames'7itliftt-of'itlte late

Father « Joseph;- Augustine. Cnnali— whs

being appropriately
.

linked
. with ,

the
.

'iiew' 'building' which - would Ho known

ns> tlie,
. ''Father . y

.Gannli Meriioriat

Church.
Vfv-.-'Fflther-.'CniiaU served the

congregation for Vmariy years' iu the

wooden Vchurch close 'by,' whioh' ; hrid

how pVactlcally /outlived .'its useful-,

liess
as a plncOv Of. worship.,' ('

--Father-'Cnnnli, however,' wiis not /the

founder/ of 'the church,/h(c movement
for

.

the 'buihlirig1 of Vhtrli wns -
plriced

111 'tho/ linhds' of 'Rev. '

R. - D- O'ShcH.,
now" of

'

Allorn,
.

soori/after/bis/nrrival

from' rreland.-in -the? early/ /'nineties;
,

Subsequently ;V6ry .'Rev. Deiiu W.; Lep
I had . a

'

goocL deal "to do with -the; church

nnd .the!
,

fostering of .the faith '-in its

first, congregation.
'

'

;r
;

.
. J .

,

/The church'.-'whichi- they;'. wore'' about-

to ;'; erect:.' .at
.

Buliinha\.'. ;Would-
r:

be

one of the finest ..'nfchltectural/ adorn-
.

I'mcrits of that distrietf /rit qidd .tpm-
j

innnd h:, flue view of. 6iie>;:of > the- he«t

1 roaches of the river, and ; would'' be much

- admired Hy ylsitora't'o £! » port.'
'

/ His Grace warmly commended Father

V. j. "OTCeeffe/ tlid parish'ipriest anrl.

his people for imdertdkihg/.thir'- work;

Within; the -limits'. of: the,�pirlah tlie

nhiireh- alreadv ' had spent -."at least

£40,000. The v Sisters .of tl\p Gooil

Samaritan, who. had .
founded ..-the -great

school and. convent on
- Lourdes Hill,,

were responsible for the. grcater part
:

of that expenditure.. .The venluriAind

been fully Justified.. for. lo-dav they.haJd.

80 resident snd - morc. thnn 100 day
pnpda at th® secondarv sehoo.s. andth»»

Sisters also: carried on. the large primary
i school within the parish. :

t

. Vcrv Uevu-.Denn' W. f-p. Rc.v. Father .

i

A; J:' O'Keeffe, and' Mr.5, A. H. Wright,
i M.L.A.: alsoNcn-ve addresse.
I

u .The collection
, amounted' - to about

£2500:'. Tina included '13 donntions Of
|

£100 'ciieh.s- :A--'
-


